In vivo matrix production by bone marrow stromal cells seeded on PLGA scaffolds for ligament tissue engineering.
Ligament tissue engineering based on cell-seeded biomechanically functional constructs is a commonly studied strategy toward native anterior cruciate ligament replacement. Little is known about the survival and differentiation of the seeded cells after the transplantation. We applied retroviral genetic marking to trace implanted cells and studied their differentiation by species-specific immunolabeling of the extracellular matrix produced. Goat bone marrow stromal cells were transduced with a MoMuLV-based vector encoding the DeltaLNGFR gene. Transduced cells were seeded onto poly(lactic-co-glycolic acid) (PLGA) fibers and implanted subcutaneously into nude mice and left for various periods up to 6 weeks. Immunohistochemistry for LNGFR expression showed survival of the seeded cells after transplantation for up to 6 weeks. Immunohistochemistry for collagen type I and III showed the production of fibrous tissue inside the scaffolds. Moreover, using a goat-specific anti-collagen type III, donor-derived matrix could be demonstrated. We conclude that bone marrow stromal cells survived in vivo and at least partially differentiated after implantation.